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" For the modem
audience, the old
theme is a bit simple
and outdated. So we
transformed it and
added symphonic-
style elements, while
retaining the original
tempo and rhythm
THE oldergeherationmaybe
morefamiliarwith the clas-
sicfolkmelodyfromtheShaw
BrosfilmLoveEtemel,butfor
Dama Orchestracomposers
LooFungChiat,38,andLoo
FungYing,36,a moremodem
touchwasconsideredessential
forcontemporaryaudiences.
Andso,thetwosisterstook
themainthemefromthe1963
film andarrangedaroundit
for ButterflyLovers,DamaOr-
chestra'smusicaltheatreadap-
tationof thestory,whichran
fromOct5untilOct20atthe
KualaLumpurPerformingArts
Centre(KLpac).
"Forthemodemaudience,the
old themeis a bit simpleand
outdated.So we transformed
it andaddedsymphonic-style
elements,while retainingthe
originaltempoand rhythm,"
saidFungChiat.
"Otherpieceswedidforthe
performance,suchaswedding
songs,overturesandthe'thun-
der'score,wereoriginalcom-
positions.'
ButterflyLoverswasthefirst
musicalproductionby Dama
Orchestra,amongmanyother
concertperformancesranging·
fromshidaiqu(ChineseOldies)
folksongstopopularnumbers.
AnEasternRomeo& Juliet,the
epic tells the forbiddenlove
storybetweenUang Shanbo
andZhuYingtaiduringtheJin
Dynasty(265-420A.D.).
In whatis consideredoneof
thefinestworksofanCientChi-
nesefolk literature;thestar-
crossedloversfacethebarri-
cadesofsocialandhierarchical
prejudices,tobefinallyunited
as husbandand
wife.
To make the
transforma-
tion possible,
the music was
arranged and
composed from
popularhuangmei
folk songs,which,
togetherwith the
costumesandstage
design,havegiven
the performancea
modemflavour.
"Theproducersde-
cidedtodothisproj-
ectbackin 2006,as
partof theDamaOr-
chestra's20thanniver-
sary," saidFungYing.
"In thestory,the fe-
maleleadisnotallowed
to havean education,
butshestillwantsto.So
shedisguisesherselfasmale,
to trickherfatherintostudy-
ingmedicine.Lateron,shebe-
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friends
themaleleadand
fallsin love."
However,herfatherhasoth-
er plansfor her backhome,
in theformof an ar-
rangedmarriagewitha
wealthieryoungman.
"Whenthemalelead
findsout,hebecomes
depressed,falIsill and
eventuallydies.During
theweddingday,she
insistson visitinghis
grave."
Having been with
DamaOrchestrasince
2001,thesisterstart-
ed out doingmusical
arrangementsandtran-
scriptionsfor Chinese
GoldenOldiesproduc-
tions,aswellasWorld
Music.
niversity lecturers get hands-on with music
~ FungChia~wasawardedAwardfor BestPianist- she
her PhD in Performancehasenjoyedextensiveperform-
Practicefrom the Univer- ingandteachingexperiencesin
sityof Sheffield,England.She theUnitedKingdomandAus-
receivedherMastersin Music tralia.
fromtheRoyalWelshCollege Their compositionsand ar-
of MusicandDrama,Univer- rangernentswerefeaturedin
sity of Wales;her Bachelorsvariousaward-winningproduc-
in MusicfromUniversitiPutra tionsforDamaOrchestra,with
MalaysiaandherFTCLfrom over20 productionsto date,
TrinityCollegeofMusic,all in fouralbumsandthreesold-out
pianoperformance. musicals:EmpressWu theMu-
Sheis currentlya seniorlec- sical (2012),RaymondToh'sI
turerat UniversitiPutraMa- HaveaDatewithSpring(2009)
laysia,hasover15yearsexpe- and,ofcourse,ButterflyLovers.
riencein pianoteachingand ACDrecordingoftheproduc-
alsohasa keeninterestin the tion,recordedliveatHisMaj-
clarinet. esty'sTheatrein Perth,West-
FungYing is seniorlecturer emAustralia,wasalsoreleased
andcurrentlytheDeputyDi- in2009.
rectorattheUniversityofMa· Thesetalentedsistersarealso
laya'sCulturalCentre. behindthe arrangementand
A recipientofseveralawards mostof thecompositionsfor
- includingthefirstprizein DamaOrchestra'sworksnext
theprestigiousJacobsonPiano yearincludingTheLegendsin
CompetitionandtheGrindea June.
